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NOTES
7·5 througha column(0·5X4,0 cm) of 1·0 g of
the exchanger(5·93meq.) and analysing50 ml
fractionsof the effluentfor the nickelcontent,till
the effiuent concentrationreachesthat cf the
influent. It is interestingto note that the nickel
sorbed,by thebreakthrough,is morethanthecapa-
.city of the exchanger.Also the curveconsistsof
two steps(curve1, Fig. 1). The columnwasthen
washedwith water. The sorbednickelwaseluted
with 34·2meq.of hydrochloricacid, followedby
water till free of acid. This effluentcontained
23·1meq.of freeacidand10·28meq.of Ni2+. Since
the excessacid (5,17meq.) consumedover that
required for regenerationof the exchangerinto
H+form(5'93meq.)is nearlyequalto halfthemeq.
ofnickeleluted,it is concludedthatnickelis present
mostly as NiOH+ by the time the exchangeris
nearingexhaustion.Consideringthis dataandthe
two stepsin thesorptionprofile,it is inferredthat
nickelis initially sorbedas Ni2of, whichtransforms
to NiOH+with increaseof loading. This may be






When7·0meq.of Ni20f atpH 7,5wereequilibrated
with 2·70meq.of the exchanger,it wasobserved
by a similar analysisof the exchangerthat 1·71
and 0·78 meq. of Ni2+weresorbedas Ni20f and
NiOH+ respectively.This lends further support
for the transformationof Ni2+ speciesto NiOH+
specieswith increaseof loading.
When the exchangerof the samecapacitywas
takenin Na+form,11·22meq.of Ni2+wassorbed,
showing the formation of NiOH+ speciesto a
greaterextentthanonNH~formof the exchanger.
This is due to the greatertendencyof RCOO.Na
to hydrolyseandprovidea higherconcentrationof
OH- than RCOO.NH4.




ments in the resenceof 2·0 g of ammonium
chloridein 100ml at pH 7·5,when equilibrated
with 0·25g of exchanger.Nickel can, therefore,
be recovered most quantitativelyfrom spent
.catalystsby em loying the exchangercolumnsin
series. Desorptinofnickelwithformicacid(curve2,
Fig. 1)wasfoun to be asefficientas hydrochloric
acid. This givesnickel formatefor obtainingthe
activecatalyst.
Similar experi ents with a sulphonicacid ex·
.changer(Dowex 0X 8, NH:n revealedthesorption
aswellasdesorptin to beconsiderablylessefficient,
proving the greaer advantageof a weak cation
exchangerfor th recoveryof nickel.
The authorsar gratefulto Dr M. SankarDas
andShri P. Muru aiyanfor usefuldiscussions.
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FURAN derivativeshavebeenusedas ccrrosicninhibitors in the ancdic disfeluticncf iren1.
Vostaandcoworken,2,shavecocdatedthequantUD1
chemicalparametersof a seriesof stIucturallyrelat-
edcompoundswiththeircurasioninhibitioncharac-
teristics. This paperreportsa correlaticnbetween
semequantumchemicalparameter~4suchasioniza-
tion pctentialsand electrcnaffinitiesof furan and
someof its derivativeswith their corrosioninhibi-
tion characteristics.
A cylindricalpieceof ircn (99·99%pure)mcunted











generatorand one vernier potentiometerhaving
differentchannelsfor measuringcorrosioncurrent
and corrosion pctentials. All experimentswere
carried out at 250+0.10• Corrosion·rates were
measuredin termsof log icorr (currentdensity)in
1M perchlcric acidcontainingO·lM inhibitorsolution.
The relation betweeninhibition characteristics
and quantumchemicaldata showsthat log icorr
mostly dependsupon the energyof the highest
occupiedmolecularorbital (HOMO) which is a
theoreticalanalogueto the ionization potentials
of a substance.The lowestfreemolecularorbital
(LFMO) which gives idea about electronaffinity
of the moleculeis also shownto be dependent
on the log icorrvalues (Fig. 1). It is observed
that the inhibition characteirsticincreaseswith
increasein theenergyof HOMO, i.e. with decrease
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Fig. 1- Plot of
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MOLYEDA TES as catalysts,particuld.rlyfor theoxidationofpropylenetoacroleir.haveattracted
considerableattention. In the presentcase, the
oxidationof propyleneOna zincmolybdatecatalyst
has been taken up with a view to studyirg the








alcohol over aluminacatalystat 350°, has been
checkedby gas chromatograph.Nitrogengashas
beenusedas a diluentalongwith the reactantgas
mixture,oxygenard propylene.
Keepingtbe total flow rate constantat 140 ml/
min aswell as that of propyleneat 45ml/min,the
flowrateof oxygenhasbeenvariedfrom 25 to 80
ml/min at 3500 ard from the constantpercentage
conversionof propylene(,.....,7·5%1 at varioll!'flow
ratesofoxygen,it hasbeendeducedthatthereaction
is independentof the oxygenpartial pressure,i.e.
the reactionis zeroorderwith respectto oxygen.
In orderto evaluatetheorderwithrespectto propy-
ler.e, the percentageconversionof propylenehas
beenevaluatedat threedifferenttemperatureswith
variousflow ratesof propylene.
The plot of [-log(l- x)J vs reciprocalspace
velocity(Fig. 1) hasbeenfoundto be linear at all
the threetemperatures,thus showingthat the re-
action is first order with respectto propylene.
From the rate values, the activationenergyfor
the reactionhas beenfound to be 9·3 kcal/mole.
The major detectableproductsformedfrom the
oxidation of propyleneon ZnMo04 are acrolein,
waterar.d carbondioxide. The catalysthas been
found to possessconsiderableactivity (60% selec-
tivity) for partialoxidationof propyleneto acrolein.
Carbondioxidecan be formedeitter by direct
combustionof propylene or by oxidationof acrolein
or througha~1Yotherintermediatespeciesthat may
be obtainedduringthe oxidation. The percentage
ca.rbondioxideformedat variouscontacttimesand
temperatures(Table1) hasbeenfoundto be almost
constant throughout,thus sho'wingthat (i) the
B
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ependenceof HOMO (curveA) and LFMO
of inhibitorson log icorr[1, furan; 2 furfuryl-
amine;and3, furoicacid]










ciencyi creaseswith the easeof ionizationof the
molecul. This impliesthat the moleculeis acting
as an eectrondonorwhenit is adsorbedoverthe
metal dace and thus retardscorrosion. Furan
lies bet eenfurfurylamineandfuroicacidin corro-
sion in ibition properties,indicatingthat electron
densit on the heterocyclicoxygenatom is the
determning factor for the inhibition effect.Car-
boxyli group in furoic acid reducesthe electron
densit overcyclicoxygenatomwhereasmethylene-
aminogroup, due to hyperconjugativeffectand
inductve effect, increasesit. This. presumption
is to omeextent,corroboratedby the dependence
of en rgy of LFMO orbitalsuponlog icorr(Fig. 1)
This orrelationshowsthat efficientinhibitorsare
bad cceptorof electrons. On the other hand
it ma beremarkedthateasilyreduciblecompounds
stim ate corrosioninsteadof inhibitingit.
Th author thanksDr J. Nagchoudhurifor her
kind help in HMO calculations.
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'hekineticsof the oxidationof propyleneovera
z~c molybdatecatalysthavebeenstudiedin the
t mperaturerange350to 410°Cwith thevariationof
p opyleneand oxygenpartial pres ures.using a
fferentialflow-typereactor.The reactionhasbeen
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